The legal basis for creation of Company's Dispute Adjudication Boards wasaDecreefromFebruary24,1954.Boardsweresupposedtocontrib ute for fast solving labour disputes associated with performance of work as far as possible in the workplace and with direct participation of relevant parties.WecanreadintheDecreethatitwasrequiredinfavortointerests ofworkingmassesandgoodofthenationaleconomy.Onlyemployeesof the given enterprise could entered into its membership (employing at least 100employees),inwhichwasappointed.Membersoflocalworkscouncil andmanageroftheenterprisewereentitledtothisprivilege.CDABpro ceedings were initiated upon the employee's request. Statements of the boardwereissuedunanimouslyandcouldbeappealedtotheMainBoard of relevant trade union, and the one approved or repealed them, when it wasissuedinviolationofapplicablelawsandregulations.incaseofre pealingtheemployeewasentitledtoarighttonotification,within14days ofthenotificationtocompetentcourt.Providedsuchanotificationwasn't reported, the Main Board referred the matter to CDAB for reconsidera tion.
1 Summing up, it is possible to state that the purpose of appointing Company's Dispute Adjudication Boards in the workplaces was to create favorablepossibilitiesofpursuingcivillaw(property)claimsforemploy ees,resultingfromtheemployment. 10,item35.AsZofiaheinrichwrote,accordingtoDecreethedisputeadjudicationboard is "an organ reinforcing the socialist law-abidingness in the workplaces through direct realization of applicable standards of the labour law in specific cases, as well as by de veloping the legal awareness amongst the crew and managements of the workplaces, by pointing out the proper way of proceeding". See Veryquicklyitturnedoutthatthemostfrequentlylitigatedcasesre ported to dispute adjudication boards in Polish workplaces were matters resulting from termination of the employment (including disciplinary dis missals)andconcerningpays. 8 The same was in the Cracow unit, where employees treated the CDAB as the last resort before inevitable dismissal, butnotalwaysitendedwithanexpectedresult.
For example, to CDAB at CZCF an employee Kazimierz Mucha ap pealed-operatingthecigarettemachineofSkodaC4Bwitharequestto withdrawthedismissalbasedonarticle18ofcollectiveagreementinthe work. During board meeting he explained that doesn't know why was dismissed. As it turned out from sources of the management decision, therewasarowontheproductionbranchonFebruary16,1955,whichin theopinionofMuchawasaconsequenceofrumorsofoneofthework ers,MariaJurkiewicz,whoduringtheworkingmeetingdescribedhimas "shirkerandlayabout".Onrecalleddayitcametoblowsfrombothsides. The branch manager stated that on the next day the injured ostentatious lyobservedMucha,thustheoneatfirstvulgarlyspoketoher,andthen pulledherapron.thenthewomanslappedMuchaintheface,andhegave back.however,thebranchmanagerprovidedapositiveopinionaboutthe qualityofwork,bothofthem.Witnessesconfirmedfisticuffsonthepartof feudingemployees.Duringwitnessstatements,oneofworkersaddedthat themanagementhasspecialprivileges,e.g.theforemandrankbeerinthe buffetduringwork,andotherplayedchess.theplantmanagerstoodup on the side of worker and stated that she should be covered with care, and theemployeemustbedismissed. 9 However, CDAB admitted that for pro voking the row during the work he has been rightly dismissed, because as wasargued,forloutishpranksmustbeseverelypunishment.Moreover, theBoardalsocametoconclusionthatMuchadidn'tactalone,hewasen couraged by friends, constituting a specific support group for him, and duringrecalledmeetingJurkiewiczpersonallydidn'tcriticizehim. In other situation CDAB intervention prevented dismissal from work, employedinthewarehouseoutlets,irenaDuszyńskawhoreceivedtermi nationonJanuary1,1955.
11 SheappealedtoCDAB,emphasizingthatdis missalreasonsweren'tknowntoher.
12 During board meeting the ware housemanagerBronisławSypekdeclaredthatDuszyńskaischargedof poor performance of her duties, and the management suggested her trans fer to a different position. According to Duszyńska, nobody made such proposaltoher,butatoncereceivedtermination.Sheadmittedthather mistakes resulted from bad working conditions (poor lighting, little vis iblenumbers,erroneouslystuckcontrolcardsoncartons,etc.).Afterbe ingreprimanded(oralandwritten)thequalityofherworkunderwentim provement, and didn't want to be transferred to other branch, because it includedtwo-shiftwork,andsheparticipatedintraining"courseincal culators"whichshewantedtofinishsuccessfully. 13 It is necessary to em phasizethatraisingprofessionalqualificationswaswellperceivedbythe management board, and from the other side it was an undoubted em ployeeprivilege,whichoftenhadaspecificimpactonhigherearnings.
14 WarehousemanageremphasizedthatalthoughDuszyńskahadn'ten joyed the sympathy amongst employees, he would take her back to the work and personally supervised her, if she declared desire for urgent and attentivework. DuetoabsentofM inmagazinedemandsyoungerandmoreenergeticperson. 15 Finally,the board stated that termination from the work delivered to the worker was inconsistentwithprinciplesincludedinthecollectiveagreement.itdidn't contain number of the personal section, manager signature and stamp, or the reporter of personal section, neither stamp nor signature of the Works Councilrepresentatives.however,asfornotprovidingreasonsofdismiss al in the letter, they stated that such not had to be given, since termina tionwaswith14daynotice.Asfortransferringtoadifferentposition,the boarddidn'tstateanything,sinceitwasn'twithintheircompetence. 16 Extremely significant for relations prevailing in the unit, as well as competence and privileges of workers selfgovernment was another casereportedtoCDAB.termination,issuedbyCZCFdirector,fromthe work received Maria tłustowska -employee of the tobacco production branch. 17 Legal basis of the decision was Regulation of the President of PolishRepublicfromMarch16,1928abouttheemploymentagreement. 18 tłustowskaaskedforconsiderationthecasebyCDAB,whichmeetingwas heldonMarch3,1955.Sheclaimedthatshewasdismissedunjustlyand that all the time, which she worked at the unit, never got any reprimand orevenadmonish.nextduringtheboardmeetingcametoanunusualsit uationwhentherepresentativeofBranchOfficeCouncil,JózefaGalos,ad mittedpeculiarmistake.Well,whenshesignedtłustowskadismissal,did it without thinking automatically, signing at the same time a few dismiss als. tłustowska co-workers testified that they don't have any objections toherwork;sheworkedwillinglyandperformedallherdutiesproperly, wasfriendlyandhelpedothersinthework.theyexpressedagreatsur priseoftłustowskatermination.ChairmanofCDAB,L.ulman,negative lyassessedtheworkoftheBranchOfficeCouncil.hestatedthatinstead of interested in employees and their problems, probably they didn't know, forwhatshewasthere. 19 In the light of these facts and heard out opinions, CDABdecidedtorevokethedecisionofmanagementboard,emphasiz inginadditionmindlessnessofBranchOfficeCouncilaction,abusingher competencewithdamageforemployeesoftheunit.
20 itisnecessarytoemphasizethatcompetenceofBranchOfficeCouncil was great, particularly after their extension in 1956. the Branch Office Council in case of misunderstandings between employees was an organ relieving disputes, seeking agreement and consensus. however, when conflictwastooserious,theBranchOfficeCouncilinordertohealtheat mosphere at the unit could decide to transfer a given employee to other branchorevendecidetodismiss.Arelevantapplicationwasreferredthen to personal section in order to agree in this matter with the branch, which if necessary would take the given employee in, or in order to settle formal itiesassociatedwithdismissal.OnlyifthedecisionissuedbytheBranch Office Council was incompatible with general regulations by which the unit was guided, could cause damage for the branch or even the plant, or would be unjust for the employee, the Director could deny approval of the decisionissuedbytheCouncil.
BranchOfficeCouncilhadtherighttodecideindisciplinemattersof the work and what penalty shall apply towards employee with too many missingdays.theyissuedeverykindofpunishment,includingdismissal. theBranchOfficeCouncilpresenteditsdecisiontothepersonalsection, which in turn directed it to the director, and the one with last signature approved the council decision. Moreover, Branch Office Council select edemployeesstandingouttoawardsfromthecompanyfund.thelistof suchemployeeswaspresentedtotheWorksCouncil. In compliance with twoweek notice period in the tobacco product branchZofiaRegulskawasalsodismissedfromthework.Sheappealed with this decision to CDAB. During the board meeting they presented facts, which were consequence of Regulska dismissal. She left willful ly(andrecklessly)theplantduringworkinghours(althoughearliershe askedforpass,butdidn'treceiveit).Asitturnedout,theworkerhadal ready been punished orally and in writing for indiscipline, not to say twice dismissedandhiredback.Shewrotealsopromiseofimprovement;how ever, in the opinion of management, still was undisciplined and didn't careforrepeatedadmonitions. 25 Although the minutes of CDAB meeting in Regulska case wasn't kept, but as it is known the verdict of boards was disadvantageous for her, since shenextappealedtotheMainBoardofFoodindustrytradeunion. 26 The 31 inissuedstatementinturczacasetheboardstatedthatdismiss inghimwasright.Chargesofdrinkingalcoholinworkinghourswerere jected as groundless; however other facts placed in personal files of the employeeaffectedonboarddecision.theyincluded:officialnotification of one of employees about damage of gear in glue machine by turcza, failure to comply with labour discipline, unexcused absences and given reprimands.that'sall,intheboardopinion,qualifiedtheemployeeJózef turczafordismissal.
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Another case reported to CDAB concerned the theft, which according to appealing Zofia Kowalska the worker of tobacco production branch, didnottakeplace.Beingonthesickleave,sheobtainednoticefromthe work, as we read in the letter from L. Logofa the assistant manager of CzyżynyAdministrative-CommercialPlant,for"stealingcigarettesfrom the local production plant". 33 The worker was surprised with dismissal andinthelettertotheboardsherelatedacourseofevents.Onnovember 26,1957shewasdetainedbehindthegateoftheplantbytheofficersof Citizen'sMilitia,whocarriedoutasearchanddidn'tfindanycigarettes. However, she was detained, auditioned, and then released from the ar rest,inwhichshespent48hours.inapplicationtotheboardsheexact lyexplainedthecourseofeventsfromthatunluckyday.Behindthegate ofplant,MariaDrabikwaitedforhertowhomthecontrollerMariaCzyż came up, handing her allegedly a packet of wool, but the one didn't want to take it. in that moment a police officer came up to women and took themforasearch.AsKowalskaclaimed,byhernotasinglecigarettewas found,andthedismissalfromworkit'saconsequenceoftheintriguein whichunsympatheticemployeesoftheplantwereinvolved,i.e.thecom manderofficeroftheindustrialguardandoneofcontrollers,aboutwhich she knew that were fellow drinkers, and from which she could smell an al coholeveryday.Moreover,thecontrollerwanted,accordingtoKowalska, tohaveanaffairwithher(shewasadivorcee),butshedisagreed,sincehe hadhisfamilyandninechildren.Sheremindedthatinnumerousprevious inspectionstowhichwasreported,neverstatedthatshestealscigarettes. ShealsosupposedthatthecontrollerCzyżwhomnorelationsjoinedher, apartthework,couldtakepartinprepared"conspiracy"outofjealousy, becauseshelikedthecontrollerBronisławCzubryt,whooftenafterwork camebackhomewithKowalska,sincetheywentinonedirection. 34 Unfortunately, lack of documents doesn't allow to state, how this crimi nal-romancestoryendedandhowthefatesofemployeeswentfurther.We canfindonlyahandwrittennoteofL.Logofa,addressedtoCDABtowith drawdisciplinarytermination. 35 However, the entire situation is a next re flectionofeverydayindustrialfactoryfunctioninitsdimension,thusnot strictlyproduction,butequallyimportantforpeopleworkingintheunit.
here arises a question, whether above relations of Zofia Kowalska and earlier accusing person Turca it is possible to treat as a proof of exist enceintheunitofcertainunofficialemployeeconnections. 36 probable, taking into account that such connections existed in all sorts of units,andwerecreatedunofficialemployee"caucuses",grantingoneself additional entitlements or privileges, which in accordance with the law or companyregulationsweren'tentitledtothem. 37 It is worthwhile to men tionthatdirectlyabouttheexistenceof"caucuses"or"dictatorships"in Czyżynyplant,toldthefirstsecretaryofBasicPartyOrganizationMichał Smiech during one of conferences. it was supposedly created by direc torsEdwardnowakandModestLipecki,chairmanoftheWorksBoard henrykSiemkoandsecondsecretaryofBasicPartyOrganizationWojciech Kowal. 38 Considerable part of employees for participation in caucus, or the group, exerting pressures of different kind on the crew accused Maria Sewiołek,workerofthepersonalsectionwithtwo-yearexperienceinthe plant.herattitudewasdefinitelynegativelyassessedbytheplantcrew during a meeting held on October 31, 1956, when she was accused for an improper attitude toward the crew, denunciation, writing anonymous letters and taking part in terrorizing the crew. 39 In this last action other workerhelpedher-Marianonckiewicz,whoinMay31,1955becamethe firstsecretaryofBasicPartyOrganizationinCZCF. 40 She was described as "chieftain"oftheplant,beforewhichtheentirecrewshivered.
Sewiołek was removed from the position and transferred to manual workers, as well as postulated of dismissal was issue with threemonth noticeperiod. 42 themanagementboardapproveddecisionsofthecrew. 43 inalettersenttoCDAB,Sewiołekcomplainedthatshe'saccusedfor soseriousallegations.Withindignationshewrotethattheyweredefam atory and untrue:
Asforanonymousletters[wecanread]ihavetooopenedcharacterandicarevery muchformyhonor,tohumiliatemyself(eveninowneyes)andtowriteanonymous letters. 44 SheconnectedherpersonalsituationwithaperiodofOctoberthaw, suggesting that somebody, who didn't liked her, used the time cynically, whenpeculiarlyitwaspossibletohaveaninfluenceonapsycheofpeo ple.Shewrotefarther:
Matter of democratization the country isn't a matter of depriving the mother with childofbread,completelyunjustly,withoutanycredibilityofposedallegations.
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CDAB didn't considered Sewiołek matter, from a letter we can see a handwritten note that it is rejected to be settled, since it's beyond the scopeofboardfunction. 46 An important component of staff salaries were all sorts of bonuses, which can also be seen in terms of employee benefits; and their deduc tions extremely negatively affected employees. Such an example was in caseoftheemployeeofcigarettesproductionbranch,MieczysławDrabik. hisbonusforAugust1956inamountof100%wasreducedbytheman agementboard.ingroundswereadthattheemployeewaspunishedfor failure to comply with provisions of the socialist labour discipline, which hinderedtheworkofmanagementboard. 47 Drabik appealed from the de cisiontoCDAB,arguingthatdeductionoftheentirebonus(i.e.429PLn) wastooseverepunishmentformissingoneworkingday.healsoadded that in the unit he had worked three years, and apart from that unlucky dayhedidn'tmissasingleone. 48 During board meeting the branch man ager of cigarettes production Stanisław Gajda testified that on that day two mechanics didn't come to work, for which responsibility was charged Drabik.thereforeheproposed30%ofbonusdeductionforAugust,and thecompanyteamraisedpenaltyupto100%.henrykSiemko,mechanic of the cigarettes production branch stated that badly happened, since they didn't reach an agreement previously with the company team, because the matterprobablywouldbedifferentlysolved.Directoroftheplant,Adam Mikulski,statedthatpenaltyof100%bonusdeductionwastooharshfor asingleoffense.Drabikadditionallyexplainedthatonthedaybeforehis absence, a friend comes to him from Radom and they drank too much al cohol,sohecouldnotcometoworkintoxicated.theemployeeadmitted thatdidwrongandexpressedremorse.
Board unanimously canceled the decision of the company team of 100%bonusdeduction,andkepttheconclusionoftheteamofcigarettes production branch about 30% of bonus deduction and in connection to paytheemployee70%ofbonus. 49 Also another case concerned deduction of bonus in the plant. three workersofthepackingroombranch-AdelaStankiewicz,ElżbietaMali-nowskaandGenowefaGrymekwerepunishedwith30%bonusdeduction forwrongpackagingcigarettes.theyregardedsuchadecisionashighly hurting,becauseithappenedforthefirsttime.intheirviewareprimand wouldbeenoughwithwarning,comparatively10%ofbonusdeduction. theyturnedwitharequestforhelptoCDAB. 50 They were called for the boardmeetingonOctober11,1956at2.00pm. 51 DuringthemeetingitturnedoutthatMalinowskaandGrymekwere earlierpunishedbythemanagementboard.Stankiewiczstatedthatwhen shecametoworktherewerealready48badlypackedbagsofcigarettes "Giewont". in her view it was a fault of the machine, about which as amatteroffactshereportedtothemechanic,whodidn'treacted.thisac cidenttookplaceonAugust16,1956,andtheteampunishedthework erattheendofSeptemberwithoutpriorinterrogation.Malinowskaand Grymekconfirmedherwords.theonelastaddedthatindeedshewasear lierpunishedinJulyofthisyear,justafterafewworkingdaysintheunit, but as she added not for her misdeed, only other employees, but nobody provedherguilt.BranchmanagerJanMuszelstatedthatdefectappeared onlyfromtheworkersfault.MechanicandchairmanoftheBranchOffice CouncilsStanisławPotockialsoassignedthefaulttooperationofthema chine, adding in addition that this kind of defects still appeared on the branch.ConfirmeditAntoniZajączkowski,managerofthepackingroom, who admitted, that was also punished by the director of plant with bonus deduction. 52 The next group of employee problems was associated with a way ofconductingbodysearchwhileleavingthework.Anarrowemployee group could enjoy the privilege of exemption from this, sometimes un pleasantforemployees,althoughinevitableobligation.Accordingtothe Central Board of tobacco industry (CBti, Centralny Zarząd Przemysłu tytoniowego) order to the search were subject all manual workers and officeworkers,withexceptionoftheexecutivedirectorandhistwodep uties, chief accountant, chairman of the Works Council, secretary of the BasicPartyOrganizationandheadofthepersonalsection.Moreover,from the search were also exempted delegations of superior authorities and em ployeesofotherauthoritiesandoffices,whichneedtoenterthesiteofto baccoindustrywasjustifiedwithanofficialdelegation,orlegitimacy. 53 The way of carrying out a search in the unit didn't appeal to the worker helenaiszczukiewicz,andsincethecompanyteamreducedherbonusfor inappropriate behavior during search, she decided to present the matter toCDAB.DuringCDABmeetingsherelatedtheentireincident:shewas dressed in a summer dress, and as a result of improper search by the con troller Antonia Kocura, she sustained bodily injury. iszczukiewicz add ed that in her view, only the gynecologist could conduct such a search in the room allocated for this purpose, rather than public, where many men stoodandarrangedalaughingstockfromtheentirescene.Shedeniedthe argumentthatinsultedthecontrollerwithwords:"areyourelieved".in any case, the controller turned to the foreperson of controllers who took backiszczukiewiczpasstoaccesstheunit.nextdaythecompanyteam consideredthatcase,sincethecontrollerfilledreport,butiszczukiewicz asthedefendantwasn'tinvited.Asaresulttheydecidedtodeduct25%of theemployeebonusforinappropriatebehaviorduringsearch. 54 the worker disagreed to take her bonus in amount of 100 PLn and appealed to CDAB from the decision of company team. in grounds she stated that the controller was lying, because she didn't offend her at all, andawayofsearchoffendedherpersonaldignity.
55 During CDAB meet ingoneofwomen-Wiktoriahodurconfirmedthattwodaysearlierthe samecontrolleralsotreatedhersimilarlyasiszczukiewicz.Alsoamem beroftheboard-seniorlaboratorytechnicianZofiaKolarzstatedthatshe alsowassearchedinabrusqueway.ChiefengineerKarolFydaadmitted that indeed the search should not be carried out in a wrong way, but on theotherhanditisn'tpossibletodecreasesitsmeaningandimportance. Controller's work, he added, was very ungrateful, even for alone search ing. After hearing the parties, the adjudicating board on a secret meet ing, unanimously overruled the decision of the company team directed to helena iszczukiewicz, regarding it as unfair and hurting. however, the matter of improper women search was submitted to the administration managementforregulation. 56 In the Polish tobacco industry, receiving a bonus by employees, who had an appropriate work experience, was included in employee privileg es.however,notalwaysthisappropriateworkexperiencewasanobvious matter.E.g.theemployeewithmanyyearsofexperienceintobaccoindus tryandinstallationelectricianoftheplaninCzyżyny,JerzySpirydowicz, turned in this matter to CDAB. he wanted to include to the continuity ofworkyearswithhisparticipationinArmedForcesoftheRepublicof Poland in [1939] [1940] [1941] [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] [1946] 58 the board considered Spirydowicz application as right. As the legal basisofdecisionwasResolutionoftheCouncilofMinistersfromJune21, 1950,whichpredictedthatserviceinthePolishArmyin1939-1945years didn'tcauseabreakinthecontinuityofwork. 59 According to it the em ployee had to prove circumstances entitling to application of the reso lution provisions. therefore, during CDAB meeting September 28, 1956 Spirydowiczpresenteddocumentsconfirminghismilitaryserviceinyears ofthewar.nextafterreadingoutbytheboardchairmantheoldermas teroftadeuszOrczykofrecalledresolutionandbriefdiscussion,theyde cided to include years spent by the employee in Polish Army to work ex perience. 60 EmployeesreportedtoCDABalsowithasenseofharmandinjustice, which experienced in the workplace on the part of management or work ersself-government.theybelievedthatpersonsonmanagerialpositions, Works Councils and Council Workers used their powers and privileges not to improve the employee and working conditions, but on the contrary, hinder,andtowrittenrequestforexplanationstheydidn'tanswer.
this way believed an employee Józef hajto towards which Council Workers approved termination from work for three months, after which he was supposed to be reemployed, but already on other positions and withalowersalary,i.e.fromthepositionofmastercraftsmanontheto baccoproductionbranchwassupposedtobetransferredtothemagazine ofrawmaterial.Employeewiththisdegradationfeltveryhurt.intheap plicationtotheboardhewrote:"itmakesmeahugedisserviceasmoral, psychologicalandfinancial". 61 He had a grudge against the unit that they didn't try to understand his family position, i.e. three of children from 5upto15yearsandchronicallysickwife.Alonehewasalsoasickperson (hadaduodenalulcer).headded: ithinkthatthemanagementrealizesthatworkinthemagazineofrawmaterialitis notsimple,thereisneededaphysicallystrong,healthyman. 62 thematterafterallwassettledamicablywiththeCZCFdirector,Adam Mikulski.hajtowastransferredtothemagazineoffreetobaccoplantson forepersonposition. 63 It is hard for a clear summary of the issues of employee privileges in the Polish tobacco industry in a period of Polish People's Republic on ex ample of Cracow plants, considered in CDAB and workers selfmanage mentcontext.theabovearticleconstitutesonlyastartingpointforfur ther indepth studies covering employee issues in all tobacco industry in Poland.Describedprivilegesofdeterminedemployeegroupsaroselarge ly from the statute law, although not without meaning carried out its in terpretation,bylistedearlieremployeemembers.Apartfromthat,itwas possible to notice the sign of appropriating privileges by determined em ployees groups notarising from the existing law, but being a sign of aspi rations to ensure a higher position for oneself in the unit through certain acquaintancesandinconsequenceachievingcommonbenefits,etc.infor mally.
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